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The "Big WeeK' - The 7th Week
During the finol week of the 1996 seoson,

errgy cor^nper r.vcs busy ccrnpleting their levels tc
eorn nnore pointsfortheir Grey or Moroon teom ond
finishing their medols. For Sundoy evening supper,
there wos o picnic corton for eoch lodge to select o
privote oreo owoy from the others, hove o picnic,
ond discuss whether or not the gools eoch comper
hod set for his summer hod been met. There were
mony interesting discussions going on.

Storting Mondoy, there were ployoffs in the
sports octivities which were scheduled for three or
four doys. Projects were checked ond completed.
Wrestling finols took ploce outside under the
gorgeous Wednesdoy evening sunset, Reheorsols
were going on for Skit Night the following evening,

The cerernony of the Going of the Chief wos
held on Fridoy evening. This wos on impressive
compfire with the Chief reviewing the summer ond
encouroging the compersto corry the philosophy of
Comp Kowonhee with them - Leorn to do by doing,
Finish whot you stort, ond Fun With o Purpose, Also To
betruthful, honest, kind, helpful, ond do unto others
os you would like others to do to you. The 1996
Sochenis reocj their rnessoge for the '1997 seoson ond
hod it buried only to be dug up ond reod ten moons
loter by the '1997 Sochems,

Soturdoy morning wos given to pocking,
collecting oll belongings, ond trying to fit them into
the trunksl Bonquet time wos ot noon. Chef Chris
Adoms ond his crew outdid themselves with o
celebrotion dinner. Counselors woited on tobles.
Compers were honored for their summer octivities.
After o short rest hour, compers, porents, ond friends
gothered for the Awords Ceremony. Excitement wos
in the oir - the doy wos sunny ond beoufiful, but o
little windy. Allwere qsembled outside of the center
of comp, Eoch of the Activity Leoders onnounced
winners of their octivities ond presented compers
with ribbon owords ond honors. Bill Koplitz wos busy

toking pictures ond fun wos hod by oll,
Comp scorekeeper, B.A. Altmoier, coptured

everyone's ottention of the end of the progrom os
this wos the BIG MOMENT for the Grey ond Moroon
teoms onnouncernenf of the high poinf winners ond
the winning teom, With mony people toking port
ond everybody else holding their breoth, the finol
moment come. The Highest Point Winner oword
went to Don Shorpe who eorned o totol of 2,155
points, The Grey teom coptoined by Bill Burbine
wonll lt wos o close roce to the end ond the
Moroons under the leodership of Tom Popo did o
good job with both teoms being competitive, but
friendly. The finol scores of both greot teoms were:

Grevs Moroons
6r,169 59 A40

Much cheering ond clopping os the teoms
celebroted with everyone joining the fun.

Buffet supper wos for oll ofterwords ond then
serious preporotions were mode for trips bock home.
Then come Sundoy when lots of good-byes, promises
of letters or telephone colls, ond plons for meeting
some time. some ploce next summer filled the oir.

AtrENTiON ALL 1996 CAMPERS

Your 
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CATALOG, which will include some
beoutiful pictures, will be moiled to you right ofter
Thonksgiving. lt will list oll the Ribbon Awords,
Meritorious Awords. Speciol Recognition Awords, ond
Speciol Honors from the 

.l996 
seoson, Other lists ,one

of compers who flnished their Ploques ond the other
of High Point Winners, will be in the new cotolog.
Pleose tell your porents to moil in your 1997
opplicotion -- these ore reoching us on o doily bosis,
ond we'llbe eogerly checking our moilto see if you
willrejoin us for onother summer ot comp. Also, tell
your best friend -- perhops he'd like to join you ot
Kowonhee, Our best wishes to oll from Wolter ond
Jone Estobrook.
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MgSSO$e trom Mork Nerson

Greetings to oll, I hope thot this Wigwom
orrives to find everyone well ond enjoying the foil
seoson wherever you moy be. ljust wonted to offer
one lost tirre my proise ond congrotulotions to oli
connected with the '96 seoson, on whot wos one of
ihe finest surmers experienced of Kowonhee. I wos
fortunote enough to sneok bock up to comp for o
doy in eorty October, ond to experience the beouty
of our oreo under the conopy of the chonging foll
colors. I hod q nice climb up Tumbledown ond wolk
obout corrq], ond plenty of time spent eogerly think-
ing obouf events for next seoson. Remember {o
shore the gift of Kowonhee ond tell o friend or
relotive obout comp. Mr. Estobrook, Mr. Birch, ond I

ore olwoys hoppy to tolk to prospective compers
ond fheir porents, cnd supply them with the cotclog.
color brochure, ond video. See you oll in seven
moons.

POIOf Begf NeWS by Herb Birch

your poddle? Are you proud of your mony
ochievements of comp? How lucky you ore to be o
member of the "Kowonhee clon". Do you thonk
your porents for this unusuol opportunity? As usuol,
the fun, high spirits, ond fellowship mode Potor Beor
one of the rnost rewording experiences in comp. lr/r.
Polor Beor looks forword to seeing everyone bock
next seoson,

Don't forget to light your Christmos condle.
put it in o North window os o friendship messoge to
oll your friends ot Kowonhee. Use ony condle if you
misploced your one from comp, Do you write or
phone your friends from Kowonhee? Write me if you
need oddresses,

Totgms '96 by Bety simonek

Aq rricitn!.c lnbo r: \4r^lllin.t *n' rr nf lha nnmnrt, rvvr vur, F/

they will notice severol new odditions to the todges.
During the '1996 seoson the compers wei'e
chollenged to o speciol project os o follow-up to the
totem corved in the '95 seoson, Eoch lodge wos
osked to design o honging totem thot represented
their poriiculor lodge. The totems ore five feet in
length with symbols creoted in stocked wood, in
brightly colored 3-D imoges. Once the projects were
under woy, severol of the senior stoff members olso
become inspired ond creoted their own totems.
They con be found on eoch lodge, the dining holl,
Rec holl, noture building. ond Abbott Lodge. The
results hove been nothing short of incrediblel

Nexl seoson of .l997, 
look closely of iotems

ond you 'll see just obout ony comp octivity or
speciolKowonhee memory represented, See if you
con spot the following:

' honds ocross the world
' flogs of vorious notions* o polor beor
' JMG octivities
' o woter skier ond swimmer. o big fish reody to swollow o smoller fish* Loke Webb & the surrounding mountoins
' the toll pines* ond of course - the fomous Kowonhee

sunset

Skit Night 1996

All lodges hod worked hord to prepore for
the fun event of skits. Everyone loughed, screomed.
ond opplouded ot vorious skits performed on stoge,
They were oll good ond thot took quite o white for
the judges to moke finol results of the todge skit
performonce, Beover lodge won first ploce in the

&

Noncy von Honerl

'Oh, whot o beoutiful morning, oh. whot o
wonderful doy, I hove o wonderful feelin'
everything's going my woy.' Three months hove
possed since comp closed ond Mr. Polor Beqr now
is counting down for comp to reopen to renew
former friendships ond welcome new ones. Mr. Polor
Beor is very busy with volunteer work, but mokes o
little time to corve ond moke new shop projects for
comp. Plonning oheod, three Polor Beor owords
hove been corved for the winners for next summer.

The 1996 seoson we hod wos o super Polor
Beor surruner, With on eorly morning dip ond o song.
73 Kowonhee broves become Polor beors during this
76h Kowonhee seoson which included the coolest
July in recorded history. 'lhese people eornecj tneir
Polor Beor oword by ottending ten or more morning
dips with the -Beoutiful' Friendships included;
congrotulotions, members! The woter wos truly fit for
o Polor Beor os we took our first dip on June 28h ond
remoined so os the remnonts of Hurricone Bertho
brought the loke to its highest point in recent.
memory. Despite the inclement weother, two
broves,Jose Morciol ond Don Shorpe persevered to
come 35 out of o possible 39 mornings. Speciol
mention olso went to Senior counselor, Jorge
Gronodo, ond Junior counselor, Adom Cook, for
their foithful ottendonce ond leodership, For Adom.
the surnrner of '96 represented the third yeor he hod
porticipoted in Polor Beor lffi% of the doys.

Are you thinking of more Polor Beor stripes for
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competition. Following is the list of lodges ond the
nome of their skits:

Folcon - Lodge Skip
Ponther - Midgets in the Morning
Pine Tree - lt's Good To Be the King
Howk - Comp Store
Deer - Bot Crozy
Birch - Coed Comp Kowonhee
Beover - Arrnouncements
Moose - Moose Lodge Blues
Lynx - Kowonhee Singled Out
Wildcot - Alienoted
Beor - Stor Trek, The Kowonhee Generotion
Loon - I Will Follow Him
Crow - October 3l't
Bodger - Letter Home

Also feoturing were: Anno, Rochel, ond Angie
Fichter's Fomily vocotion oi

Disneylond
Sumo Wrestling
JC/SC Pie-eoting contest
Dueling Bonjos

We oll enjoyed the onnuot Skit Nighilt

AfChery RepOIt uv Noncy von Honert

Archery concluded its rrrost succesful seoson
ever with o record 567 medols ond 2l Robin Hoods
being oworded. Two hightights of on outstonding
summer occurred when Dorren Belskis ond Joson
Gordner eorned their Junior Olympic Archery
Development Moster Archer oword. This oword
requires shooting o score of 230 points with 30 orrows
from the 50 meter line. Although the Moster Archer
oword is one of the highest honors oworded in
Archery, eoch boy who come to Archery with o
willingness to leorn ond improve deserves speciol
proise. Congrotulotions to every comper who
eorned o medol or o trophy during this seoson.

The deportment instituted o Junior C Robin
Hood progrom this seoson whereby o Junior C
orcher wos required to shoot 30 orrows from the lS
ond 20 meter lines for o totol of 60 orrows ond o finol
score of 300 or better. Four compers eorned this
owqrd this summer. They were Rees Alexonder, Alex
Smith. Jeronimo Velorde, ond Ricordo Velorde.

Requirements for the Junior B Robin Hood
were increosed so thot o Junior B orcher wos
required to shoot 30 orrows from the 20,90, ond 40
meter lines for o totol of 90 orrows ond o scbre of SO0
points or better. Jomes Chogoris, Don Crone, Joime
Lostro, ond Julien Worner were successful in their
efforts to eorn the Junior B Robin Hood.

Junior A Robin Hood requiremenfs were olso
increosed so thot Junior A orchers were required to
shoot from the 30,40, ond 50 meter lines for o totot
score of 500. Only three compers. Joey Clorke,
Rornon Gozfombide, ond Forbes Rigsby, eorned this
oword.

Senior Robin Hood distonces were chonged
to 40,50, ond 60 meters with o totol score of 500
points, Senior Robin Hood oword winners were
Enrique Amerigo, Chris Atwell, Mott Berg, Seon
Duncon, Moroon Coptoin, Tom Popo, ond Andrew
Wilkins.

The Olympic Robin Hood distonces were kept
ot 40,50, ond 60 meters, but the totol score wos
increosed to 600 points, Winners of the Otympic
Robin Hood trophies this summer were Dorren Belskis,
Kurt Coursen, Note Duncon, ond Joson Gordner,

Finolly, lodder leoders os of August 6h,
Ricordo Velorde, Romon Goztombide, Mott Berg,
Kurt Coursen, ond Dorren Belskis, were treoted to
pizo ond coke. Competition wos very fierce in the
l2 & under cotegories, ond speciol mention should
be mode of Joey Clorke who led untilAugust 5h.

Chuck ond I would ogoin like to thonk Amy
Spencer for her outstonding contribution to this
successful seoson, ond we would like to recognize
our fine C.l.T.'s, Dorren Belskis. Brod Fichter. Gerord
Toloso, ond Andrew Witkins for their terrific help.

We look forword to seeing everyone in lO
moons. 'Til then, congrotulotions to oll ond
remember thot "Archers oiwoys shoot the bull."

ROnge RepOrt oy.ri'n Edobrook

ln the flnol three weeks of the .l996 
seoson, 44

ProMorksmon medols, 36 Morksmon medols, 32
Morksmon First Closs medols, ond 29 Shorpshooter
medols were presented to Kowonhee broves. The
bor winners during thot period cre listed b,elo'"v:

Bor I - Doniel Porker, C.J. Clorke, Enrique Amerigo,
Dominic Abbott, Steven Jovic, Andy Burbine,
Jovier Romis. Mike Pierson, George Moore

Bor 2 - Edword Wotson, Kris Simonek. Enrique
Amerigo, Jocob Jones, Don porker, Ben
Porter, Steven Jovic

Bor 3 - Joey Clorke, Enrique Amerigo, Edword
Wotson, Kris Simonek, Don porker. Ben porter,
Steven Jovic, Dovid Sentis, Som Tillet, Jim Beil

Bor 4 - Joey Clorke. Enrique Amerigo

Bor 5 - Julie Prott, Brod Fichter, Jim Woilingford,
Morc von den Broeck
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Bor6-JulieProtf BorT - ChrisAtwell

Bor 8 - Dorren Belskis, Lucos Pliokis, Chris Atwell

Bor 9 - Lucos Pliokis, Chris Atwell

Pinwlreel- Don Porker (sitting). Lucos Pliokis (stonding)

Speciol Mention: Jim Wollingford, Ricordo Velorde

Extended congrotulotions to Chod Guthrie,
Lucos Pliokis, ond Chris Atwell for receiving the Expert
Riflemon trophies.

The Rifle Ronge Deportment went very strong
throughout the 1996 seoson. We used 25,000 rounds.

88 people received 227 medols/bors. Comp
Kowonhee hod o very successful Rifle Ronge
progrom in '96. We look forword to the 1997 seoson.

Fitzsimmons in [rona, NJ. Kawanhee was well
represented in the wedding by Bernie Gehret, Chris

Huntington, Russ Jensen, Jamie Miller, Mark Nelson,

and Jamie Sanford. Our best wishes and

congratulations to Fly and Mary Graw! James

Chagaris and Collin Patierno are seeing each other and

Kawanhee is a big topic of conversation. Gabe Gehret

and Adam Ramsay are both freshman at Stetson

University in Deland, FL.

We Want To Hear From You!

Speciol Honors To Herb Birch

On Soturdoy, October l9h, the Birch fomily
gothered in Pottstown, Pennsylvonio for the wedding
of Herb Birch's grondson, Next doy, the Birch fomily
threw o surprise porty for Mr, Herb Birch who turned 90

on thot doy, Sundoy, October 20h, There wos o
delicious brunch followed by picture toking, fomily
story telling, ond the tune of "Hoppy Birthdoy" with o
mognificent pipe orgon occomponying the hoppy
singers,

When Herb left his home in Tenofly, New
Jersey, with other fomily members to drive to the
wedding ceremony, he did not think onyone would
bother with o coke, so he boked his own coke ond
took it with him to Pottstown. He served his coke
Soturdoy night ofter the wedding, but the fomily did
not tell Herb thot he wos to hove o poriy on Sundoy,
He wos totolly surprised. Another huge surprise for
Herb wos when Jone ond Wolter Estobrook wolked in

to join in the festivities.
Mr. Birch continues to leod his usuol busy life

7 doys o week volunteering for hospitol ond church
work. His exuberont personolity ond willingness to
shore his tolents with others exemplifies the true spirit
of Kowonhee.

**{<As Kawanhee Turns*{<*

Welcome to William (WiX) Palmer Long!
D.L. Long and Diane (Smith) Long are proud parents

of Will born Nov. 1 weighing in at 9 # 15 oz.! They

reside in Austin, TX. Saturday, October 5 was a

wedding day for Jamie (Fly) MacPeak and Mary Graw

Once again, we ask that you keep those cards

and letters coming. Please let us know about changes

of address or any other important informa{gq cIfWUr*-
have any information durrng ttre VffiFi Ior the'AS
KAWANHEE TURNS please send it to:

Jane Estabrook
415 S. Drexel Ave.
Cols., Ohio 43209-2142

If you have any much needed articles for the

ff-season additions of The Wigwam, also please send

se to Jane Estabrook. Those will then be

to Estabroo of The

wig e like hearing from you--Thanks.

CAM P KAWANHEE FOUNDATION

Fol those Kowonhee Friends who wi*t lo
porlicipote, lhe Comp Kowonhee Foundolion

rovides scholor$rips for corefully selected boys
regordlesol loee, color, crcreed so lhol these boys
con be enrolled ol Kowonhee. The Comp's Boord of
Direclors recognizes lhol the Foundolion hos been
o po$tive odvoncemenl, ond willcontinue lo prove
to be o $rengthening lorce for Comp Kowonhee,
nol only finonciolly, bul by bringing lo our Comp
quolified boys of high morol chorocler who ore
worthy of such on honor ond who will contribute
posilively by their own ollilude ond porticipolion.
Any person, compony, oI orgonizolion wishing lo
donole to this IRS opproved tox deductible
Foundolion, pleose moke check poyoble to ond
moillo:

CAMP KAWANHEE FOUNDATION
RR# I Box 120

Weld, ME04285-9722
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Early i*orning flag salute

Is ltour Shop Project in ti:is picture?

Ban Sharpe ?I:e liigh Point
!Sinner

Congratulations to
Bra<1 Corrrfortr Iiurt Courserr,
Erian Jacokrs, ?in Johnston,
Torrey 3.idCe11

r*ho earned Juaior t'iaine GuideEaseball- ar+ard E'inners

=
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(Kowonhee Foundolion - conlinued lrom Poge 4)

We pledge thot 100% of your gifl lo lhe Foundolion will be used eilher lor lhe direcl provision of
schohr$rpslo worthy boysor to build the copilotosets of lhe Foundotion, lhe eornings of which ore used solely
ond entirety to provide scholorstrips No portion of your gift will be used for Foundolion odminislrolive or
overheod co$s

SPECIAL THANKS FROM THE FOUNDATION
Recent contributions to the Comp Kowonhee Foundotion were given by the following:

John A Abbott Dovid L, K, Jeffrey (& Hope H, Jeffrey)
Mory Ellzobelh Adoms Ben Kouffmon
Mory Kolhleen (& Williom R.) Alexonder Morgoret H, While Keoting
Dovid L. ond Alice K. Appel Kyes/Philbrick/Finley-Mullen lns.

Sue Altmoier Robert A, Lomb
Kolhy Atwell ond Robert F, Atwell Mr. ond Mrs. D. Roger B' Liddell
Robert H, (& Noncy) Bornes Chorles S, Lodge (Kothryn A. Leilch)
George H. Boss ll Edgor B, (& Soroh H.) Lupfer
Kenneth Beck Doug ond Doreen Meons
Terry ond l(m Benigon Dovid D. Metcolfe
Borry (& Mory Ann) Birch Williom T. (& Virginio) McEwon
Herb Birch Ross L. (Jone Ann) Miller
Mcrry Blrch Mt oncj Mrs. Jefftev D. L4crgorr
Mory M. Bittenbender Geroldine Mullen
George C, (& Dogmor) Broinord Jomes C. Murphy, D.D,S

Richord W. Comfort (Corolyn Comfort) Arlyn C. Neiswonder
Robert Compher Dovid l(rk Neiswonder
Kotherine S. Cononl Chorles W, Povey
AndrewW. ond Klmiko T. Crowford Thomos C, Peors lV
Richord ond Doris Dole Robert L. ond Polricio L. Prior
\Mlliom D, ond Moureen M. Dorgusch Dovid C, ond Korlo M, Roth
Som B. Dovis Muriel B. Ruhle
John ond Helen Delrlck Howord H. Russell (ond Jone E. Lowson)
Allon ond Morclo Estobrook D. B. Schlewetz
lris Estobrook Fronk I'vl. (& Moilorie E.) Stewort
Richord Estobrook Bonnie J. Troyner
Wolter ond Jone Estobrook Edwin M, Troyner, Jr.

Richord W. Force, Cotherine H. Force Rees (& Jennifer) Tullos
John ond Lindo Fuldo Umberto Umbertino
Jomes M. Gorlond John W. ond Helen W" t/orys

Neil C. ond Betty C. Gest AndrewW, Willioms
T, Nicholos Gill Mr. ond Mrs. Williom C. Willioms
Stephen C, Holl(Morion R. Holl) Dovid N. Yole
Edwqrd L. ond Mory S, Homblin Noyes E, Yole, M.D.
Jocqueline A Honlon Stephen C, Yole ond Diono F. Yole
Chorles H. Hiser Chris Yordley

The Kowonhee

WIGWAM

Comp Kowonhee
RR#l Box ]20
W6ld, Moine 0428*97722
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